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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CH U RCH.
Tt I Iticiitrd on Fifth Htmt. neiir Main ntivt't. It wum built in 171) during

tho pastctratt' nf Hew rlunnU. A luro ndilition wiw built onto t.h ('huirh in
lWi, during Kt-v- . I'. IVturV ptiHtoratc.

EHjACKGER. TYING.

Whrn I wnii font it wro, nhy !",
My motluT'H pride, u.y fatli
My lmnrts nni ni'Kith fi.U rmploy

Wh-- tiltirklM'irii'M went rii
And oft my nmniiny ttlw would minorxe
Tho thurim from uit my urum nml knt-ea-

And my kkm1 dud, to Kivo nio rime,
Lnid by Ii t fnvnrlto

And I'Vcti wiwu I've become n man.
And drcMst'd on qultn h tliliViviit plun,
I've Mtilt r"nn carry in if the can,

When b, khurrii' kivw nwi-rt- .

Yi'N.tnim 'ntf thr ir.itli tht-b- ii;iil brakes,
I'd court kenu-x- pain and acht--

For twu Of three l;.ir Kttku
Whnflo II. ..ilea I'll not reh-ft-

Till Noruli of the umber hair,
Who'd been my partner hero nml there,
A run lid, nliout and everywhere,

Ah blaekherrieH came in
Whuii I Just tried, with too mueli luwte,
Tho richer, rarer fruit to tutu
That on her lip was iMnu to wusttt,

bhu toHMeN up her oin a,
And innrcheti by me niu'lit and morn,
Her vrny eyes only Khmeiim Hcorn,
KeardleKH of the rankling thorn

hliu'8 rooted in my heart.
Yet maybe though 1 laueh misdoubt
Her eyeH that Hush, her lips that lluut,
Will yet turn kind, und coiijuro out

That thorn of cruel Hinart.
London Sketch.

THE GOLDEN IIAXI).

LEGEND OF HIDDEN TREASURE IN

CENTRAL AMERICA.

Two VfintnreNnitie Mna Har the Rtnry
From an )I1 I ml Inn, and With Him m
Guide They Bvnk Oat the Place Only
Two of ths Tnrty Return.

"Yon're counting too nnieh on the
word of iin Indian. Old Znpetl iH a not-
ed liar like nil these fcSpuuish speaking
aborigines. "

"Ah, .lack, yon do him injnstioe.
He's a deeper liur thnn yon give him
credit for. It's ridiculous to believe
that tho nncieutslind enough mechanical
knowledge to contrive a machine that
conld pre von t oue from getting ut the
gold."

This lni.t speech was front, my old
comradn, Tom French. We were in the
interior of C'entrul America when the
foregoing conversation took pluce. It
was the end of ninny a long donate we
Jbad had on the sabjeut of a search for a
treasure.

The legend wan briefly that deep i
the center of a crater of a wornont vol-otfl-

the ancient Indians' of that coun-
try had excavated a vanlt where they
bad piled tip countless bars of lrgiu
gold. There was above this plumed a
bowlder, the culy indication of the hid-
ing place. The pecoliarity of the crater
was Unit it was fonr square, half a mile
each way, and from the summit to the
floor, a distance of 600 feet. To reach
the floor thorn was a hidden path and
this was guurded by a mysterious gold-
en band. Tradition, the Indians said,
made it possible to locate the momitnin
in only one way. That was by climbiug
the peaks in the barren region fur above
ns to the southeastward until cue should
be found from whose lofty crests there
were three other peaks forming a straight
line. In the central mountain was the
treasure.

Few burdens could be carried with
ns In that high, rare atmosphere, and
we were soon on our way with old Za-pe- tl

shaking his head, as if in predic-
tion of disaster. Burdened as we were
by our out of door life, tbe strain was
terrible. We lost our way repeutedly
and found ourselves confronted by vast
crevices in our putbway up the mountain
side. Wide detours, costing us half
day and sometimes a day of valuable
time, were perforce made, only to find
ourselves at tbe top of a precipice that
barred our progress. We bad with in-

finite trouble climbed two lofty moun-
tains, only to find ourselves at the sum-
mit out of range of other mouutuin
towns, us demuuded by the legend, when
I finally refused to go further. It was
suioidul. Hulf our provisions and water
were guue. But Tom pleaded for oue
more chance. "Do you see tbat long
range?" be cried. "It's la one of those.
Let's make one more attempt" In mis-
taken pity for him I yielded.

As we reached the summit, behold I

there were three mountain peaks in a
row. Tom sprang forward and after
another struggle we were at tho top of

the central ii.onntnfn. As wo appronch-r- d

the top it could bo seeii t hut there
hnd been volcanic uclion in ages past.
Znpotl's fvos were rolling in every di-

rection, on 1I10 lookout for some super-lin- t
n i n) phen. inenoii. Suddenly bursting

through, di ni-- e fringe, of bushes we
found onix Ives on the very edge of a
vast crater. As with common impulse
wo looked to the center, mid there was
an iniincum bowlder. "At lust," cried
Tom, "nt l i. t!" Then ho ran his eye
nlong the crpe, scanning it foot by
foot. "Tho pT.h," he almost screamed,
und ho Mvnililed ulong at a pace Unit,
exhausted a we were, we conld scarce-
ly maintain. "Takocare, Tom," I man-
aged to r,;:: r.late, though I was nearly
ns wild i .3 he. But Tom apparently
heard nothing. He hnd eyes mid ears
only for tho no goal.

The I'f.lh Hong the side of the preci-
pice, wo could soo, led upward from the
wide floor if tho urenu far below us,
but tho top was concealed from our in-

tent ftnzc by a dense muss of shrubbery.
Aronnd tho sides of tho crater we half
stumbled, half run. When we reached
tho lipot v here we thought it possible
to strike upon the opening, we made
dashes here and there into the greenery.
After ninny disappointments a cry from
Tom told me the path hud been found.
Zapetl by this time was in a state of
collapse through fenr and fatigue. Again
I warned Trim to exorcise caution, but
he plunged ahead, und I followed as
slowly us I could. The pnth downward
was noi morn than a foot in width, and
it inquired all my strength mid dexteri-
ty to keep my footiiiR. Suddenly on
rounding a sharp anglo in the face of
the precipieo I was confronted by n flut
rock llvo minutes' climb further down.
It seemed to ho set in tho face of the
crnter and to jut out, cutting off further
progress in that direction. The rock
was of a prculiur reddish yellow color,
and, on lookiLg more intently, it seem-
ed to take upou itself the shape of
monstrous Ti;.nd. It flashed over me all
nt once this was the golden hand of
tho Indian's legend. I culled to Tom,
but he was far below me. "Tom, the
rock!" I cried hoarsely, and my own
Voice soniided strangely in my ears,
lint Tom had already readied it. Sud-
denly a scream of anguish I shall never
forget rose in that awful stillness, and
in another ii.stant I saw that ponderous
hand of grldeu stone sink lower, still
lower. Another scream wildor than be-

fore and Tom's form could be seen striv-
ing vainly to clutch with bis bands the
smooth surface as it sank downward
with inoreusing rapidity. I shut my
eyes and listened. The sight was too
awful to bear. When I opened them, the
rock tbut hnd turned on a pivot with
poor Tom's weight was upright and was
moving back to its original place. Of
that frightful fall into the crater I nev-
er dared to think. Old Zupetl aud I bud
weary duys of toil in our return to the
plant utiou, ai d my life was ueurly for-

feited by a fever iu which I could hear
Tom's lust despairing shriek aud see
him sliding to his awful death. Brook-
lyn EngJe.

Lcmodi For Bohoulboyt,
There is no question tbat our fore

fathers supposed that benefit might be
derived from causing schoolboys to be
spectators of the banging of criminals.
Sir Waltor Scott bad borne testimony
to this custom being not unknown in
Scotlund. In "The Heart of Midlothian"
Mr. Suddletree is represented as saying :

I promlMd to auk half play day to th
chule. so that th bairna might gang-- and aw

tho hanging, which eauna but have a plowing
effect on thulr young ulndm atxilng than la no
knowing what tbay may oome to thamaulvva.

--Chapter 'Hi.

Sir Walter would not, we may as-

sume, have written the above bad be
uot known that such things had actual-
ly taken place. Notes and Queries.

A Shook to Ula Complaoanoy.
Jaggs Why is it every oue laughs at

a fool?
Suaggs Tbey don't. Some one was

trying to humor yon. Adams Freeman.
A man that loves his own fireside, and

can govern his honse without falling by
the ears with his neighbors or engaging
iu suits at law, is as free as a Duke of
Venice. Montaigne.

J

HUMOR8 OF WHIST.

Bomarka That Ham Keen Mad Aronad
tho Table.

A good story is told of a lawyer in
Chicago who considered himself n great
authority on whist. He wrote a book on
tho subject, and sent it to a famous Mil-

waukee player for his opinion of it. Iu
about a week tho book wns returned to
him, with tho following lottor:

StT Dhah Sm Ynnr fnvnr nf tho tnnt.,
aoeompnnlrrl by your lfink, wns duly received.
I hnvo rend It Very nirrfiilly. H seems to bo
a very riukI mime, but I dcin't think It Is na
food a game aa whtt. 8lnei?rely your.

It is no unusual thing to hear a play-
er at whist remark, after boing berated
by his partner for very bad playing,
"Well, I play whist for pleasure. ' He
does not stop to think that he gives his
partner anything but "plensnro." Such
players ennse their partners many "nn
mnuvnis quart d'heura." It miizht be
a great "pleasure" for a novice to play
a duet on the piano with Paderewski.
Onn can readily imagine how much
"plensnro" Pndorewski would find in
the performance. If a man wants to
play whist, he should study the books
mid familiarize himsolf with tliem be-

fore inflicting his play on a partner who
knows any thing of the game, or else de-

vote his great mind to dominos.
It is related of oue of these gentry

thnt, after a hand at whist, his pnrtner
asked him, "Why in thunder didn't you
trump that queen of clubs?" He naive-
ly replied. "Why, I only hnd one little
tramp. " Sometimes, ns in this case, the
humor unknown to the perpetrator
carries off tho bnd feeling engendered
by bis horrid mistakes mid ignorance.
It is so easy, if ono would devote a lit-

tle tinio and ordinary intelligence to
the study of the gonio, to learn to piny
a fnirly good game of whist.

Four players started a gnme of whist
not long since, n noted wit being one of
them. Ho was dealing and mado n mis-

deal. Ho dropped his enrds and burst
into laughter. "Thnt reminds mo," said
ho, "of my dear old friend. Judge Feck-hn-

father of tho present Judge. Ho
was a great whist plnyer of the 'old
school' mid had scant patience with a
poor piny or. I wns passing the cardroom
one day und met one of the poorest play-
ers in tho club coming out. 'Have you
been playing whist?' I asked. 'Yes,' said
he. 'Who wus your partner?' 'Judge
Feckhnm,' he replied. 'Did he pitch
into you pretty strong?' 'No, indeed.
He only made ono remark. I wns deal-
ing und mado a misdeal. Tho judge
snid, "Why, yon fool, you don't even
know how to deal!" This is the only
remark ho mado during the entire
game, ' "Washington Star.

A SAVAGE MARSUPIAL.

An Australian Mammal That Is a Whol
Mnaerla In Itaalf.

The so culled cebra wolf of Australia
is also called the nntive tigor; but,
strange to say, it is not even a cousin to
zebra, wolf or tiger, belonging to the
same family as the kangaroo, the slow
and gentle wombat aud the sly old odos- - of

HI.
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sum all those animals that carry their
babies in their pockets.

Tho eyos, which are lnrgo, are fnrnisli-e- d

with a n:embrane, like tho eyos of
owls, and this is called the nictitating
membrane. This is almost oontinnally
moving in tho daytime, ns the eyes ars
exposed to more or less of sunshine.
Without this membrane the nmonut of
light udtnit'ed through tho largo pupil
would puzzle tho zebra wolf.

Tho gencnl color of tho somewhat
short woolly fur Is grayish brown, n little
inclined to yellowish. Across this ground
color the blnek bands show up shurp
aud clear. These stripes are usunlly 14
in number, beginning just back nf the
shoulders, where they nro narrowest,
and growing broader and longer hnck of
the hnnuches. The skins are in demand
for lap robe and rngs, which gives an
added reason for hunting the wenrcrs.

Two Eobra wolves wero taken to tha
analogical gardens in Loudon, whore
they flourished and raised a family.
When they came, it was thought
Britain would be too cold for thorn,
but there seems to bo no reason why
they should not thrive even in Cnnnda,
as they have been known to live on the
mountains ot Tasmania, 8, GOO feet
above the sen level, where tho ground is
sometimes covered with snow for many
Weeks und frosts are severe.

Do you wonder that his name is
slightly mixed? Tho marvel Is that be
is not mimed menagerio and done with
it, for with his doglike face nml short
wolf oars, eyes like an owl, 7.ebni stripes
and a pouch like a kangaroo, his mixed
pickle beasts-hi- could answer to almost
any name yen might wish to call him.
When he becomes extinct, we enn truly
sny we ne'er shall see his like again.
St Louis Globe-Democr-

The Senator's Drum Snlt.
There is a certain senator from a

weHteiu state who dined with the presi-
dent one night not long ago. Ho wore
on that evening what he always woars
on full dress occasions, u coat made utt-
er a design of his own a coat which
combines the elegance of a dress coat
with the lines of u cutaway, but is nei-

ther ono nor the other. When the sena-
tor wus reudy to start for the White
House, some busybody bustled up to
him and said :

"Why, senator, aren't you going to
put on n dress cout?"

The senator drew himself up to his
full height.

"What! I dress like a waiter!" he
aid. Washington Star.

Waitresses.
The deftness of the woninn waiter is

rapidly being recognized. Caterers are
announcing thnt they enn supply neat,
capublo waitresses for all manner of so-

cial functions, nnd society women ac-

cept the news as a gratifying guarantee
that their now gowns will survive the
most elaborate dinuer in an unspotted
condition. The expert maidens are clad
iu black alpaca, with dainty white caps
nnd aprons, and so far they are guiltless

gloves. Philadelphia Ledger.

EYES
examined

and

fitted

with

GLASSES

HOFFMAN,

the Optician.
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FOR ROAD

Offers Nos.
(No. 4) "To the individual rider, who nhall have to his

credit, betwen April M and December M, 18.M5, the great-
est mileage on Hamhler bicycle, fitted with O. it J. Tires,
we will prenent $'500.00 in Gold."

(No. 5) "To the individual rider who diall placetohia
credit during the name time, the best mileage on any make
of bicycle, fitted with O. tt J. Tiren, we will present K200.00
in Uold." (JOKMIJLLY JEFKEUY MFG. CO.

These in additon to
Oder No. 1

Offer No. 2

Oiler No. 3

as

-

a

to some
500.00

400.00
For full see the agent, Ed.

the
In to the above wheel, I also sell the Ideal

at 50 and 75.

OUR WATCH,

AND JEWELRY

Departments are We
have the largest and best stock
ever brought to Keynoldsville.

In Watch Repairing

we can give you best satisl'ac-faction- ,

we make it a

WHAT

4 5.- -

1,000.00 Amateur
Hace-Mee- t Promoters

some Club
particulars Rambler Gooder,

Jeweler.

Bicycle

CLOCK

complete.

ED. GOODER,
The Jeweler and Bicycle Dealer.

Hardware,

Woodenware,

POPULAR

Chance
RIDERS.

than a nice RANGE? When need of a new one always
buy the

GOOD LUCK
as they are all guaranteed. In baking and other qualities
if they are not as represented we will exchange the range
or refund the money. So buyers take no risk.

Stoves,

Queensware.

MOKE

mm LADIES

suit close buyers.
ay

Linnoleums, Floor and Table Oil
Cloths,

in latest spring ratterns;

Carpet Heaters
and Stretchers,

Doors,
Window Screens,

Garden Spades,
Rakes a nd Hoes,

Lawn Mowers
and Lawn Hakes,

Ice Freezers,

also a great variety Hammocks and a complete line pf
shelf Hardware, all at prices

to
to

in

IS

to
of

in need of anything In our line please give us

A.

and

addition

EE.

Screen

Cream

Mai


